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The February Meeting of the Northwest Coin Club will be on Thursday, February 13, 2020, at
the Kenwood Community Center, 2101 West Franklin Avenue in Minneapolis. Informal
discussion begins at 6:30 with the business meeting beginning at 7:00.
In the January NWCC Newsletter, we promoted George Sonnen as our January speaker. He was
unable to attend due to illness. He is scheduled again now for February. Following is a reminder
of the January notice.
The speaker for the January meeting will be George Sonnen.
He is a part time dealer who sets up at shows under the name
History Bound, LLC. The firm offers appraisal services for
estates.
Their website states, “We offer our estate asset liquidation
services to the Upper Midwest and advise individuals and
professionals throughout the country on the best ways to
maximize the value of inherited personal property.”
Volunteers Needed
The 2020 Northwest Coin Club Money Show is scheduled at the Earle Brown Heritage Center
on March 20-22, not much more than a month away. Last year about two dozen club members
volunteered to make the show work. Volunteers may sign up for specific times and duties at the
club meeting.
Many of our volunteers are unable to attend club meetings regularly. Some might come to help at
a specific event like the Scout Merit Badge Program or the Youth Auction. All volunteers will
find something useful to do.
The NWCC Exhibits Committee submitted this teaser for the March show:
Who is Dottie Dow? Did Queen Elizabeth II ever look like Claire Foy? What do you NOT
know about coins? Numismatically speaking, where might you encounter the likeness of
Abraham Lincoln besides the US cent and $5 Federal Reserve note? Who was on the
English penny in 1016 and who in 2016?

Learn the answers to these and other burning questions when you visit the exhibits at
the 2020 Northwest Coin Club Money Show.
Vote for your favorite exhibit. See which wins the People’s Choice Award, and which are
judged First, Second, and Third place winners.
See the exhibits at the 2020 NWCC Money Show at the Earle Brown Heritage Center
March 20-22.
Garbage Sacks Needed for 2020 Money Show.
Each year the show provides dealers with a used grocery sack for garbage at the dealer table. Our
supply is running short and donations are requested. Please bring your accumulation of grocery
sacks to the February meeting and give them to John Jost who manages the head table.

Happy Valentine’s Day 2020!

